
DEMOCRACY IN PERIL 
Bolivia 's inte rim president 
Jeanine An ez has sch eduled 
n ew elections fo r 3 May. But 
with m embe rs from fo rmer 
ruling party the Move
m e nt Towa rds Socia li sm 
(MAS) fa cin g intimida t ion 
a nd repress ion l h e poll s a re 
un like ly to b e frep and fa ir. 

Boli , ·ia la st held Plenion s 
o n 20 October 20 19. but 
all <'gat iom of fraud fro m t hP 
O rga n ization of Anwrica n 
St ate~· observers a nd civil 
socie ty groups spa rked weeks 
of conflic t . whi ch e nd ed in a 
ha rd- r ight o rchest rated coup 
agains t MAS p res ide nt Evo 
~1orales on 10 No\'ember. 

Morales was Boli \' ia·s firs t 
indigenous pres ident. Aft e1· 

.4 mfmbl'r of the serurityforces 

in Sacaba. Cochabamba. on 

15 Not•cmber 2019. the d ay that 

nint' people "i1.1ere massacred at 

a march in support of ousted 

president Evo Morales. 
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he ca me to powe r in 2006, 
hi s gove rnment dras ti-
ca lly reduce d poverty a nd 
in equa lity a nd took steps to 

end di scrimin atio n aga inst 
the indige nou s m ajori ty. But 
Mo ra .Jes was fac ing m o un t ing 
criti c ism aft e r hi s d t> cision to 
ig- no r t> a refe rendum defeat 
a nd run fo r a fourth con sec u
t ivP te rm in o ffi ce . 

Forced into ex il e, Mo ra les 
is now m a n aging th P MAS 
campa ign from Arge ntin a. 
Fo rme r fi n a nce mini ste r Luis 
Arce Cat acora. wh o is wide ly 

1 credited a s the a rchitec t of the 
MAS governrne nt's econ omi c 
success , is now ca ndid ate fo r 
preside nt . Ex-foreig n ministe r 
David Ch oquehua nca will run 
fo r v ice-preside nt. But it is 
hard to see how MAS will b e 
able to ra lly its supporter s in 
the curre nt climate . 

InJanuary, Bolivia's Minis-
' try o f Justice announced the 

launch of investigations into 
nea rly 600 former members 
of Morales' government. Many 
MAS politicians and func
tiona ries have been detained 
and others have sought refuge 
in the Mexican embassy, 

trigge ring a d ipl om atic spa t. 
The interim gove rnm ent 
h as issued an inte rnation a l 
a rres t warra nt for Mo rales on 
ch a rges of terrori sm a nd sedi 
ti on a ft er record ings e m e rged , 
allegedly o f him calling for 
protes te rs to sto p fo od from 
ente ring cities. 

Abu se by sec urity forces is 
ri fe . Bo livia's ombudsm a n h as 
re po rted th at at least 30 people 
h ad been killed a nd m ore th a n 
700 injured by mid -Decembe r. 
Nine people died whe n a 
pro -Mora les m a rch reach ed a 
police road block near the town 
of Sacaba on 15 November. At 
least nine m ore were killed 
during a milita ry and p olice 
operation to clea r a blockade 
in the El Al to municipa lity of 
Senkata four days la ter. 

The gove rnme nt h as 
denied resp on sibility for 
these killings, but witnesses 
have told huma n rights 
workers they saw security 
forces shoot. The Inter-Amer
ican Commission for Human 
Rights (IACHR) h as class ified 
both incidents a s massacres. 

A teenage survivor of the 
Senkata killings told how she 

BORDERLINES 
Chechens denied 

Polish border guards are 
refusing entry to Chechen 
asylum-seekers, many 
of whom have faced 
persecution and torture. 

According to multiple 
reports, Chechens who 
apply for asylum are rou
tinely mocked and humili
ated, before being herded 
onto tra ins to the Belarusian 
city of Brest. 

Thousands of people 
have reportedly been 
subjected to these 'push
backs' - which contravene 
EU asylum law - despite 
pressure from the European 
Court of Human Rights and 
numerous NGOs. 

The Polish-Belarusian 
border was once an acces
sible entry point into Europe 
for refugees fleeing the 
Chechen Wars (1994-96 
and 1999-2009) and more 
recently for those escap
ing the oppressive regime 
of Chechnya's strongman 
president Ramzan Kadyrov. 

But since the populist 
Law and Justice Party came 
to power in Poland in 2015, 
the door has slammed shut. 
Once Chechens are dis
patched to Belarus - where 
they are barred from seeking 
asylum due to Chechnya 
being a republic of Russia -
many end up sleeping rough 
while attempting to re-enter 
Poland until their funds are 
exhausted - one family 
reportedly made the journey 
86 times. 

A few slip through - in the 
first half of 2019, 136 peoP1....:.. 
applied for asylum (from 
a total of 1,604 would-be 
applicants). But of these, 
9 5 per cent were rejected, 
compared to the global 
average of 86 per cent. 
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